
FUNCTIONS

The Beechwood Hotel is a traditional 
country pub set in the picturesque 
Hastings Hinterland. We have a separate 
bar, bistro, pool table, beer garden and 
function spaces which can cater for all of 
your entertaining needs.

We are located just 25 minutes from 
Port Macquarie and 10 minutes 
from Wauchope with all the modern 
conveniences you would expect, 
including WIFI, Foxtel, 8 beers on tap, 
ATM and Eftpos facilities.

Our dedicated function space, The Barrel 
Room, is packed with country charm and 
available for private hire 7 days a week. 

Featuring exposed beams, dedicated bar 
and covered verandah with views across 
the paddocks, it’s perfect for birthday 
parties, relaxed wedding receptions, 
baby showers, sporting team and 
community events.

Other areas of the Beechwood Hotel are 
available for private hire including the 
bistro and adjoining main deck. Get in 
contact to discuss the best option for 
your event.

   We hope to see you soon!

        The Beechwood Team



INCLUSIONS

• Exclusive use of the space for the 
duration of your event until 10:30pm 
at the latest.

• Furniture suited to your event style 
such as low tables and chairs, high 
cocktail tables and trestle tables. 

• Bluetooth speaker to play your own 
playlist and TV can be connected with 
your USB or HDMI cord.

EXTRAS

• Room hire is $150 if you would like 
your own private bar set up. 

• If you do not require the bar set up 
your guests can get their drinks at the 
main bar and room hire is only $50.

• White linen table cloths available 
on request. Cost will be quoted 
depending on how many you need.

• You are welcome to arrange a 
musician or band to play during your 
event.

• For events that require security 
(including 21st birthday parties), the 
cost is $65/hr with a minimum of 6 
hours per event.



PLATTER OPTIONS

GRAZING PLATTER $90 
SERVES 8
A selection of mixed olives, seasonal fruit, 
cheese, dips, nuts, dried fruit, chocolate, 
crackers and bread sticks.

SHAMROCK PLATTER $85 
SERVES 8
A combination of traditional Australian 
sausage rolls, meat pies, mini Frankfurts, 
crunchy Kiev chicken balls  (8 pieces of 
each) and wedges.

BEECHWOOD PLATTER $75 
SERVES 8
Mixed sandwiches on fresh bread: 
Egg and lettuce 
Ham, tomato and cheese 
Chicken, lettuce and aioli

KOREE ISLAND PLATTER $75 
SERVES 8
Salt and pepper squid, Asian spring rolls, 
curry samosas, chicken breast crackles, 
pork dumplings (8 pieces of each), salt 
and pepper squid and wedges. 

CHEESEBURGER OR PULLED 
PORK SLIDERS $85 
16 PIECES

BUFFALO WINGS $70 
SERVES 10

MALAYSIAN STYLE CHICKEN 
SATAY SKEWERS $55 
20 PIECES

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER $50 
SERVES 10

KIDS PLATTER $50 
SERVES 10
Fairy bread, chunky fries, popcorn chicken, 
potato crisps and mixed lollies.



735 Beechwood Rd, Beechwood

info@beechwoodhotel.com.au 

02 6585 6170


